
THE EVENING STAR.
WASHINGTON CITY:

TUESDAY ...MARi/'H IS, 1964.

¦V READING MATTER OH EVERY PAGE.
BSE OU18IDE FOR INTERESTING TELE¬
GRAPHIC AND OTHER MATTER.

V) ashington Mwfy Market.
Quotations for stocks, eoin and uncurrent

money, furnished by Lewis Johnson Sc. Co..
Bankers:

Buying. Selling.
U. S. Coupon Bonds, 1&31 u>t
U.S.7-10 Notes 1M*
Quartermasters'Checks .

New Certificates
American Silver )*.>.

American Gold 160.

Hrw Yobk Ratjw.First Boabd.
Coupon C's, ISS1, ll-'tf; 7.30's, 112: Certifi¬

cates of Indeb'edness, Gold, Ifrilf; 5.2U's,
ll«*; Erie R.R., 1V4: Micaijran Southern, 110.

OCR MILITARY BUDGET.
IMPORTANT OKDBR.

The following important order has just been
Issued from the War Department:

JFar Department, Adjutant Central's Office, \Washington, b. C., March 12, 1>&1. >
Ger.eral Orders, No. 96..The President of the

United States orders as follows:
I. Major Genera) Halleck is at his own re-

quest relieved from duty as General-in-Caief
of tte Army, and Lieutenant General U. S.
Grant is assigned to the commaud of the ar-
Mies of the United States. The headquarters
of «he army will be in Washington, and also
¦with Lieutenant General Grant in the field.

II. Ma.ior General Halleck is assigned to
duty in Washington, as chief of staff of the
army, under the direction of the Secretary of
War, aud the Lieutenant General command¬
ing. His orders will be obeyed and respectedaccordingly.

III. Major General W.T. Sherman, is as-
feigned to the command of the military division
cf the Mississippi, composed of the depart¬
ments onh-Ohio, the Cumberland, the Ten¬
nessee find the Arkansas.
IV. Major General J. B MePherson is as-

siyied to the command of the Department and
Army o! tt.e Tennessee.

"V . In relieving Major General Halleck from
duty as G» neral-in-Chief, the President desires
to express his approbation and thanks for the
atli and 2 a'ous manner in which thearJuous
and r«*»poi'Mi>le uuti. s ol that position have
be<-n performed.
By order of the Secretary of War:

E D. TOWX3E3TD,
Assistant Adju ant General.

SEIZURE OF LIQl'ORS-jOFFICER FIRED ON
testerday, Ju u> lienhault, liquor dealer,

No.'.?-2 *.iuth street, was arrested, hi? p:a;e
of business pennaneutly c!o*ed, and the stock
of liquors conriscated by tbe military author-
itiff>. Keuhault whs charged with selling liquor
to soldiers, and nl^o selling on Sunday, for
.wh ch Justice Fersru-ou made him pay a iiae
of S40. Among the articles seized aud tnriiei
over to the Medical Purveyor w»»re sit bar*
rels, four kees, five half barrel?, eleven cms,
and filty-six boxes, allot vviic^ wvre sai l to
cjntai.i tbe ''ardent." When the patrol wen-
to arrest Herhinlt he ran up stairs and got
npon th* roof of the house, fron» which rr-*
fired at the officer of the-patrol with a re¬
volver. The officer, however, was rot to b^
frighte::el off", aurt evmtna'ly succeeded in ar«
res-tins thp accused and lodging him in the cen¬
tral guardnonse.
AC CIDENT ON TTiE 0. AND A. RAILROAD.
As the train <h^t l it Alexandria nt7 a. m. en

Sa urday wasn.ni in/r b-tween Rappahannock
ard Jcgall's stations, the engine nu over a
hand car, and the tlrst three tars were thrown
tr< m the ttack, and five sold crs seriously in¬
jured. Tv.o cf thia it is feartd cannotre¬
cover.

REBEL DESEItTEKS i.ELEASED.
This m, ruisg, eighty-six deserters from the

rebel army were released from the Old Capi¬
tol prison upon taking the oath. They de¬
sired to go North, and were accordingly fur¬
nished with transportation to New York.

NA\ AL ORDKRi
Lieut, (^mtnano'er Joha Madeligan hi3 been

detached from Ordnance duty at Boston, and
urder^d to Charleston, S.C., to command the
Patapsco, vice Commander Thomas H. Ste¬
vens, detached apd ordered North.

REOPENED.
The nav&l store at the Navy Yard was re¬

opened this morning, and business resumed.

¦G^ In the Methodist Protestant Conference
in sexton in Baltimore, yesterday, the resolu¬
tion laid on the table, prohibiiing mini-ters
from taking any part in,or being present at any
election in their charge, or in'any manner use
their influence in any such election of class
Je&ders or delegates, was called up, and re

jected.
Daily Morning Pavkb..The Tin>s; pub

lishrd by W. D. Kuprhee, m >kes its appearance
to-day as a morr.ing paper, and preeeats a
smart readable appearance. We notice, how¬
ever, it uses without credit curnewsof the
t"u tar cavalry raid upon the guerrilla;. A
I ad Y>eginning, neighbor!

TELEGRAPHIC 8E VVS.
TBE Gl'NBOAT EXPEDITION IP THE

OK 1111 A RIVER.

TRINITY FOUMD 8'IR'iNttLY FORTIFIED.

liLA\ V FIRE OF! MED l'.Y TliE REJEL3 Ui'ON
THE GUNBOATS

ONE OK OUR BOATS SUNK

THE ENEMY DRIVEN FROM THEIR POSITION

LIEUTENANT-GENERAL GRANT ANT) STAFi"
AT CAIRO, EN RjL TE CO NAiii V lbi. li.

Caiuo, March II..The gunboats Onchi'a,
Osage, Conesto*a, Lexington, Fort Hiuman,
and I rockett, composed the late expedition up
¦UeOuchita river. Trinity was found to ba
strongly fortified. Th* iron ciad Osage in ad¬
vancing. was allowed to piss without inter¬
ruption. The flag ship Henman followed,
when a heavy firo was opened upjn her,
which, after a time, obliged h> r to retire in a
damaped condition, with the loss of two men
killed and eight wounded .

The flag was then transferred to tha Onchita »

¦who-e powerlul guns tilenced the enemy's
battery, which consistedof three .'JJ-pound^rs.
But little difficulty was experienced in driving
the enemy from their position at Harrisonburg.
Otr forces burned the town.
Tbe gunboat On hita received but slight in-

juury during the enagement.
1 he Hinman will require considerable re¬

pairs.
The gunboat Conestoga collided with the

0» ntrfcl Price on the Mississippi ou tbe 10th
inst., a fctort distance below Natchez.
Tt e Cenettoga, with her cargo of ammuni¬

tion, sunk. Boat and cargo a total loss.
I.ieu». Ger. Grant and Chief of Stall' passed

here this morning, on their way to Nashvilie.
Ma> Gen. W. T. Sherman is expected here to¬
night. Brig.Gen. Ewing arrived this morning,
jeported to Gen. Burbridge, and was assigned
to the command of this post, vice Col. Bruce,
Xcli« ved.

it is rumored that Kentucky will be divided
In o two districts, with headquarters at Louis-
Ti.'te and Lexington.Burbridge occupying the
io:r" r and Ewing the latter district.

PRIC E OF GOLD.
[By tbe People's Line.]

f. i.w You, March IS.0.30 a. m..Gold,
euv 10 a.m., 11 a. m., 12 m , 0*2^

1-1 OM TUE ARMY OV THE POTOMAC.
Hkadqcabtkbs Army or Potomac, March

] 1 . General Mtade returned to the army to¬
day. His health seems to be excellent Tbe
t#>I oris in relation to hie resignation are Midto
be without foundation.
A member of the Ninety.third New York,

rrmed Chapel, was arres'ed to-day for utter-
Ir.g disloyal sentlmeau and will be tried bycourt martial.
An eoddest Mevrred to tbe mall train oa the

Orange Md Alexaadrftb Railroad this after¬
noon, Most two mlltoaortb of Braady Station,

caused by thefiTtnicway of abrakeoa a

car, vhich threw Hurt* cam tJom Uie *^ack,completely demolishing one and badly dama¬
ging the other*. There were ww> horwm
th- car destroyed, but they p*<va^dJ^brnlses The mall car*U tbrawii from a slignt
embankment, making a completeaomereet, Mid
throwing 'he mail-carriers and others in theSr iTtoi pile from the front to the ba k part,
they tailing, fortunate y on a large pile of news-
papers and mail bags, which saved them froms"nons injury. Several soltiiws were more or
le*s injured. and a negro belonging to the com-
niicanry department was instantly hilled. The
tiain at the time was going at a rather alow
rate ol erced.

FROM tlKOFK.
Arrival of tbe Steamer Jars*

Portlasi>, Me., March 11..The steamer
.lura, Irom Liverpool on the 3d, and London¬
derry on the 4th, has arrived. The proceedings
In the British Parliament had been unimpor¬
tant.
The King of the Belgians arrived in England

cn tbe id to attend the christening or the Prince
of Wales'son.
Sir Rowland Hill has resigned the Secretary¬

ship ol the Post Office, owing to ill health.
2>ir William brown, Baronet, of the well-

known firm of Brown, Shipley & CJo., died at
Liverpool on the 2d.

It is asserted that the recent sale of tbe steam¬
er Great Eastern will be contested in the law
courts by the person whose bid at the auction
was refused.

,,The London Times has an editorial on (ten.
Banks' general orders at New Orleans relative
to negro laborers, etc , and says that it Is the
establishment of a serfdom, or the retention of
slavery without the name, and the design is to
secure the vote* of the employe* for Lincoln.
1 he allies had made a close reconnoissance

towards l>uppel on the 2d. The Danes had
burnt down all tbe larms on the line of their
cutposts. In a cavalry skirmish near Frederick,
the Danes captured thirty prisoners.
General DeJYleza had expressed his belief that

Dnppel cannet be taken before the end of May
or the beginning of June, even under the most
lavorabie circumstances.
The Moniteur, in announcing the fall of Catn-

peacby. says it is the ruin of the Juarez party.
The Bourse close! heavy.
The steamer Kearsage remained off Boulogne,

supposed to be watching tor the rebel steamer
Kappahannock, which was ready for sea at
(.'amis.

.' Mr. Mason has returned to London from
Paris, *hUn movement was supposed to be in
correction with tbe alleged recognition nego¬
tiations. it is also said that Mr. Lawley, ex-
correspondent of the Times at Richmond, is
constantly passing between London and Paris,
probably on the same snbject.
Unsuccessful Attempt i y the Rebels to

Close the Chowan River.
Fort Monbok, March 21. The gunboat

| Bombshell, fiom Pl\ month, N. O., has arrived
here, ha\ii g just returned from the Chowan
River, where a crowd of ne?roJs awaited her
coming down the river. The rebels attempt¬
ed to obstruct the liver, and opened upou the
steamer from their b.i'teries on 'he banks As¬
sistance was sent for from Plymouth, when
the pnnbrats Southfleld and Whitehead were
despatched to the locality, also the Massasoit
with lt'O infantry. The boats opened on the
enemy, shelling them for five hours, when the
enemy were dispersed and the river wos again
unobstructed. A lliO-pound Parrot gun on
beard the Southfleld Vursted, wonndiug two
men. Theie were no other casualties.

New York l»<-mo'-rat* Advocating the A bj-
1 it ion of Slavery.

A-»r.ANT, March 14..Mr. Briant, Demjcra\
ct J^ew crk, to day introduced in the Assem¬
bly r series o* resolutions declaring that the war

tfp lift he } rortevted vntil Slavery it annihilated ;
.hat the Constitutional abrogation of Slavery

t would clear the path to our manifest destiny,
nud produce the restoration of a United Na'.iou;
and reqvesting Congress to submit to the peo¬
ple the Co; stitutional amendment forever pro-j hibiting and terminating Slavery.

From Florida.
New York, March 14..A Jacksonville let-

ter in the Pest dated Jlth inst. reports that
heavy liiina v.as li<ard vp the river, and that
it vr:-s urderstood to b<vour cunboats feeling
the Eel-el lines. Later in that day onraivaace,
ivlircl Demy's cavalry, were driv< n in from
the r seccnd p< sition with the loss of a number
wourdfd. It was expected that the Rebels
v.ould make an attack on Jacksonville next
day. Il not our forces would soon advance
again.

From East Tennessee.
L«tipville, March 14..A despatch from

Cumberland Gap ot yesterday says: Informa¬
tion, deemed reliable, snys that. Longsstreet's
headquarters are at Greenville, Tenn., Buck-
ner is at Bull's Gap, and their main forces are
between tho;e points. Their pickets are eight
miles above Morristown. G»n. Vaugh is at
Kozt rtvilie, and Gen. Gaines at Long's Mill,
eight milfs below Jonesville, Ya.

(V-^=»THE JOURNEYMEN BRICKLAYERS OF|L "? "VVashiuston ;irt- invit-1 to attend a m:et-
ins;on WEDNESDAY KVEMNG. March 16th. at
8 i,"i lock. itt So. .301 11th street, near 1'ii. aveuu-v
t.ii 1-uwiness t f importance. mil >6-'t*

fYlSr* SAINT PATRICK'S* DAY !.A grand cole
bration will tie £r% r»i» at Mrs MeVickle'aExclfanee Hotel. C street, between iii and titii nts.,

on THURSDAY EVENING, March 171U. 1651,'
under the auspices of the I*i;nia i Brotherhoo I.
Sunper will be served on the table at 9 o'clock p.

Tn Gentlemen wishing to be present m.iy appl y at
the oftiee of the Hotel. Tickets .? 2..'>¦». mhl.V2f
rv7==» A CONCERT OF VOCAL MUSIC WILLi be given by the young lalies of the fhirlpTstrirt Female Gram inr School. mi lor the di¬
rect ifc n of PROFESSOR DANIEL, r>n THURSD V\
EVENING ot'tnis week. at theOM Fellows II ill,
near tl e Navy Yard. to commence at 7i* o'clock.
Admittance i'j Cents.^For pupils ot th« I'uhlic.
h'diools and any others under 12 y -ar^ 15 cents.
Tbe proceeds will be larplied to the pur has" of a
pisno for the s«.hcol. urh 15-3t

NoilCETO THE TAX-PAYERS OF
¦ WASHlMi TON.

Asstsiiott's Office, /
Waphisgtos. March H. E>l. \The Board of Assessors, hasrinsr completed theI fietm) Assessment ft r tbe ji'it I8M, hereor-givenotice that they will sit rb a Board of Appeals. ih1tor the pnrp< se of makins any correction, from' Mouday, the 21st day ol March, to Tues.-l.iy, the

Sfith day of April, inclusive, (SunJays excepted,!nt th« ir room, No. ti. Vasjment story, west wi: gCity Hall. from ft a. in to 3 p. m. each du>.Bv order of the Prcsidm* :
JAMFS y\. fPALDING,mb 15-tAf£j Secretary Board of Appeal.

A. A. M .A regular communication of^ F« 'tors! I.o ?§e, No. 1', wiil be held at Cen¬tral Masonic Had. corner Ni ;th and D streets. onTO-MOltHuV*, <Tne*1ay) EVENING, IMTa in»Unt,
. t7 o'clock. Brethren sre requogTed to b<» punctu¬al in at'erdauce, »8 au intere.-t»o* curemoav is ex-
lecUtl to t^ke place. By order.
mr n-2t 11106. BiCa, Secretary,

A?HINO AT SHORT NOTICE.ThilL_5f ^HtivPtl Petaii laandrv has chaniredbjTE.l'i. ai <i is u< w in full up-ration. P.ou^^i drywa.-l ins for families at cents p-rdozen. Gi>odS
will be called for au-l promptly delivered by leav-
ine a>i ordt r tt tbe (.nice, s "ith side Pennsylvania
v verme, t'etwet-n 13tb and l'S'a iHreets Washinir for
hotel-, regtanrants. ftea'oboatJ. Ac., done &t shart
notice. [m.'ll-lin'l PKRKV COLMAN.
rv^-hMll'HSOKl AN L»CTCK*8.-Prof, W D.il ^ Whitrkt of Vale Collega, will lec'.ure onMOND/ Y EVBNING Mar91* 14.

. ,fcubjert: i be Keinit'e, Scythian Obinffi1*, Polf-
n<n»u. p.i«n. African pa t American langaa#«s,
tadtn »v£DNESDAY *VEN^G tae conalud-cjlactuie oftheconrie. fcufjcot: Comp»r*tiTe?»lie
of liD£nirtic and physical evidence of r^e. aad
tSeii r-l»t:c»n to etBnclogy.&c.
Lee'ures ecmmencs at 8 o'clock, when the doors

areelot<-d. Admittance fr»e tna M 3-
ry^f- ItEMABIvA P.LB SENSATION E-i3AY8,LL3 UNDER SEAL..These two Essays a-«

copy righted, and in ob^ realed onvelooe;
rr,e < r them on the Art ef Courtship, by the
CounTpfcs dc the other on Matrimony, bylife 1'iii ceMde* Cuua«. Fvery mm and ?.man.
especially the yonnir, should potsasa, and read, andre--rtnd tbese productiocs a*- cautions arid guidesforlife fc-r tbev are. 7nvltur.i in p 'rt-o, gr^at philo^t-thunIs. Price ten rents for both Let not thecopv-rifcht be violated. Sold onl'j at tbe Stationaryttore. No. 33* Seventh street, between I and K
streets, east side, near Northern Liberties Market.
mr 12 3t*

(Y:5=>ICK CREAM, CONFECTIONERY, &0..U^_3 Receptions, Parties. W'eddin<s, Balls,Sup¬
pers. Fairs and other entertainments furnished at
shortest notice and most reasonable terms. IceCream and Water lets mate by steam power, war-
Ttnted to be the best in tbe city, wholesale and re-*

part ofthe
. _ Ids a®

toowler.at JOSllPH
ta I. delivered to any part of "the city. Charlotta

ery, 3^6 8ixth St., bet. G and H. fe 11-Sm*

S10 owpTlm.. m
. Office at Wharf foot of Eleventh street, Island.

0 W PALMER #

Office corner C and 1st sts., uoar B*. & O. R.R. depot.
Lump. Red or White Ash.... ~.. J*Steamboat or Nut.... »-..... J? 2Large Eg* or Furnace White Ash 10 50

Co do. Bed Ash.. v 1100
Pminl E« and Stoye... 1* 00
Cumberland Coal, lowest market price.

W OO D .

Oak ..... * *v* * *1 ..1 . . WFine and Hickory lowest cash price.
Cord length or pawed and split

.10 COAL. S10
.

' PALMER-* 8LY,Corner Seventh st. and Massachusetts avenne.Lump, Red or Wkite Ask..75Steamboat or Nut 10 00Large Egg »r Furnace Whit* Ask. 10 60
c Vi°» a o?°- *** . 1155email Egg and Storg 11 01

WOOD*Pin*. "Jehorr, lewwt market pric*.Cord length 9t sawed and split,mh 15-tw

GRAND VOCAL AND IN8TRUMKNTAL PROM¬
ENADE CONCERT,

PATENT OFFICIfrFAIR ROOMS,
SATURDAY NIGHT, 19TH INSTANT,

is aid OF .

THE CITIZENS' FUND TO ENCOURAGE EN¬
LISTMENTS. . .

GREAT COMPUTATION*OP VOCAL AND IN¬
STRUMENTAL TALENT.

SEVERAL MILITARY BANDS WILL PERFORM.
MISS JULIANA MAY7~

MRS. C. Y. KRKTSCI1MAR.
MISS E. B. TURNER,

MR. J. B. DAWSON,
WASHINGTON QUARTETTE CLUB,

ARION GLEE CLUB

The best and most popular MUSICAL GEMS
will be performed.
Tickets of admission FIFTY CENTS,
mh 15 lint., P.ep. & Chron.J

AND OPBNIN G
or

SPRING MILLINERY.
On and after THURSDAY, March 17lh, will be

opened for in*pectioa.tho
RICHEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK
of Goods in the Millinery liae ever offered in thm
ci ty. selected
FROM THE LEADING NEW YORK IMPORT¬

ING HOCSES.
Styles of the latest designs in

LADIES' AND C1S9E3' HATS :
BOYS' ANDlJiFANTS' HATS, CAPS AN D T0R

BANS.
LADIES' BONNETS,

DLESS CAPS AND
^HEADDRESSES.

Tfce above Goods will be
MARKED AT NEW YOKK PRICE? ;

nothing additional asked for freight or labor in
getting tbem to this city.
Ladies are respectfully invited to call and satUftfor tuemse.ves the correctness ofwhat is hare said,and. if suited, the favor of their patronage is so¬

licited.
MISS J. SANFORD.

No. 4 MARKET SPACE, PENN. AVE.
(Next door to Perry ) mh 15-3t*

F'OB BALK.A very stylish yoangand perfectly
gentle family HORSE, which has seen service

under the saddle oa battle fields, 16% hands high,or brown color, warranted sound in every respectwith guaranteed title, including harness and anexce!fant modern built family carriage, in use bat
one year, can be purchased for §350 1' Application
be made to JOHN HITZ, Jr., No 89 Souih A st ,Capitol Hill, where horse aad carriage may be

¦een. mh!8 gt*
LTOR BALE.25,000 extra choice hardy EverI Blocmivg Roses, Magnolias. Trees, Peoney,Wisterias, Oiematite, Orange and Lemon T.eei.Patlcr Plants, &e., Ornamental Tree*. Shrubs,Climbing Plants, Evergreens, Fruits. Trees, 8c,c.
The collection comprises the moat celebrated kinds
known iir-Aurope or Ameiioa.

A JARDIN, Florist.
mh!5lm* 13th St., cor, of M.

pROPOBALB FOB IRON WORK.
Headquarters Department of Washington,

OJfrt of Chief Quartermaster, 5
1M,\Washington, March U, 1851.,Proposal* will received at this office until 12o'cIock m ,cn THURSDAY, th» 17th iactaot, for

furoisl lnc and fitting four wrought-iron c*rri*e*s,for itairways; eight fcracXet», aad tsr > hundred ana
figf t lineal feet of light wrcuefct-iron railing..The work is to be placed in The Corooran Art
Pnildirg, corner of fceventeenth street and Ptaa-
f>lv»ni» (Tcnue, and will be ''ommeac-d on Friday,tfce Ibth instant, and finished witioat de ar Plans
ran t e reen a' the Government carpentershop, cor¬
ner of Si venteenth and K stre-ta tvery day from
7 to 1'o'clock a. mand from 2 to 6 p ro. l'rjpo-Fa's sbonld be &<Jtfrep*ed tome %s below, tod en¬
dorsed "Proposals for Iron Work ," No bids wilt
b»> wr.tidtT'd otfcfi- than from parti-s who arj
? town to be competent to do in their own shopithe wcrk proposed fcr

EM AS M. GRSSNS,li utetant. Colonel. Chief Qn*r:»rin&jier,
Department of Wa«hiugton.

trlf-2t (J'r 75'> and P»ni avenue.

BiLLlARU TAULAS FOR S A L, K-The Butsarl-
ber bus three flrst olass Billiard Tab.es. ne vly

new.whiei be will dis^o.'e of verr low. In^u'rest tie F.illiard room, corner of 11th s*r<;et and
Pennsylvania avenue. mh 14-tf

MOORE'S~WEsf END DRUG STOR*.yS&y 113 Pa avecu*,eouth site
Jjr Jn«t received a l*r*e sotp'.y of DRUGS.Hf. vedioines PMNTH.Ao
COAL OIL per barrel or less at lowest market

rates. mh lt-?w

F~EAKKLIN M ARRET.
17/A Street, two rfaorsabove Pa. avenue

MARKETING of^uTkinds,
MEATS, POULTRY, and GAM2,
HAMS. TONGUES, DRIED BEBF,
Also, SMOKED SHAD and ROE HERRING.

Marketing delivered to all parts of fie city.
mh 14 6t* O. F SCHOOLMAN. Prop'r.
WOOD AKTO COAD

AT REDUCED PRICES.

FELLING OUT TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
In order to close oat my stock of WOOD ANDCOAL as soon as possible, I am atiu selling at tha

foliowina low prioes:
White A»»< Goal 911 per ton.Red Ash Ooal (L)sens Valley; SI2p?r ton,Oak Wood £8 £.0 ijer cord, .

Pine Wooc $7 pep cord.
Ccal weL screened and delivered in any p»"t of

the city without ex.tr* sharge.
All accounts on my book* for fuel ate now mad«

off. *i>d measures will be taken to collect iu?h a*
are not settled by the let of April.
df/"I have several Osrte and Horses which I will

seil cheap if applied for at once
__

T. EDW CLARK,Tirgiaia avenue, bet. 8th and ICth r-ts..
mh 12St* Navr Yard.
TBI LIBRARY OF PROF. RICHARD OOTTZR1 at private sale, comprising the works of Loomis,Hutlou, Newton, )ouog, Haskljy, fDavis, Pierce,Thomas Simpson, Bestini, Bev. J. Viace, Robert
t iuison, Neuth, t onnicastle. Ladies' Diary,tog'therwith a vaii-ry of Books oa Naviftatioa Snrv^y-
irg, Astronomy, History. Philosophy. Latin anl
French Dictionaiies, *as» clopwdii in threo bo >s.s.
Alio, a Quadrant, a pair of Globes anl a Snrve?or *4
Compass Any on» wautiaff any of tiia above will
please address MRS. M ARY COTTER. H street,oelween id and 3*, oypasltc the Stanton Hoi?ltal.mhl2-3t«

^JHOW CASES FOR SALE.
For sale, four Extra Four feet Show Case*, di¬

rect from the beat makers in New York.
AIfo, i.n» luire thow Window Case, 6x3*4 f«*t,

treb'e-thick a ate glasa front, and cost 890. This
i« tl e finest rf.ow case scnth of New York. Suita¬
ble for a milliner or photographer, Ac. Taesa
case® are landed this day Avoir to

P.J. BELLEW k OO ,

510 Seventh street.
1 bird deer aoath of Odd Feilowa' Hall,

mbl!-4t Was! in«ton. D C.
WCTLERS, ATTENTION (

£5 FOR SALE,1C0 Boxes CASTILE SOaP.
100 .. AD^MANTIN3 CANDLE3,1<0 .. TALLOW

Ch«<ap for cash at the National Soap and Oandla
wrrka, Greene street and the Canal, Georgetown,P.O. mh an

T I M EI ' LIME!J i LIME!
The nndereifned have on hand and for sale,Fresh
Burned Potomac Lime, at their kilne, on Eocg
creek, Georgetown.
mh 11 lm» KiRKLAND A. DOWLIMG.

A C ARD.
HE Undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens or Washii gton aad the publi) in general
tlat they have< p»n«u ia connection with their tm-
Tr.ente stock of Furniture aad Houtefnrai'biagGocdti. a very large acd complete asaortoa«nt of.

Venitiaa and Hemp CAR-
Floor ard Tab^e OIL CLOTHS,MATTINGS, RUCS, to.
Having bought tbem at the spring trade ea'es i»

New Yotk, Boston and Philadelphia, we are couH
de^t we can compete nith any house «iuta of Naw
York city.
Given* a call and examine our stock and prices.

Terms cash acd no deviation
BONTZ fc GRIFFITH,

mb 10 ft 369 7th st.. between I and K *t*.

WINDOW SHADES.
P OJ D OP A ^ UE WHITE B UFF
GREENLAND BLUE HOLLASD
FIXTURES; all approval styles.

G. L. & J. B. KELTY.
Manufacturers and Importars,

359 Broadway, New York.

CURTAINS,
NEW STYLES, * O 1 8 6 4.

SWISS LACE, g | © y°TV?cJ<AM
MUSLIN, R m BROCATELLE
REPS, 3 a O TERRY CLOTH,
DAMASK. Q . M JAPANESE

P» " CLOTH.
COVERS

FOR PIANOS
'

AND TABLES
Q. L. ft J. B. KELTY,

IMPORTERS,
¦h If-Im 389 Broadway. New York,

WINDOW SHADES.486
Different colors and site* Window 8hade*

¦tore. Orders fo* any required Style or Else f"
mode to order, at

J. MAEKEITEE'8,
48# Seventh street,li ghtdeors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

ttrxMUSi. ni) rWl*

486 0TAL PICTURE FRAMES.
A K.oilA.1 a - . . . .*VV-A'g

Vr-.,Frame*, at j,

Ttm-J"' to°"

AOg CAED YISITE FEAMES.

oS^MsfftS^SSSsSSL*"""-"
'

TtHMi

nnu
4 O'CLOCK P. M.

NATAL CAPTURE*
TbeNnvy Dtpanmect has received informs-

uon of the fo! lowing captures:
February 2£th, the U. S. barque Roebuck

raptured Id Ini Ian river, abreast of Fort Ca-
proa, the British sloop boat Two Brothers
from Nassau, booed to Dixie, and laden with
foor bags salt, one keg liquor, four boxes goods,
and one beg naile.
On the 27th she captured, at the same place,

tbe British sloop Nina, from Nassau, bound to
Sand Point, and l&deu WUU liqqoro, coffee,
boxes sundries.
On the 27th sbe captured, also, the schooner

Rebel, cargo consisting of salt, liquors, boxes
sundries, and one bale cotton.

; March 1st, she captured the British schooner
Lauretta, 8 3? tons, laden with Si ba^s salt
two miles from the entrance of Indian river.
These prizes were all sent to Key West for

adjudication.
RELEASED.

We are informed tbat the Navy Department
has ordered the release of Mr Koones, Chief

| Clerk in the Navy Agent's office, on parole;
that the Department merely desires to hold

; bim as a witness, and that there are no charges
or imputations against him which in any way
reflects upon bis official duties, or thai of the
office to which be is attached.

TIIR WILKES'COURT MARTIAL.
Upon the assembling ot the court this morn¬

ing, Commander Baldwin, of the Vanderbilt,
who was upon the stand yesterday, was re¬

called, and underwent a lengthy cross-exami¬
nation in relation to the capture of the steamer
Peterboff.

HONORABLY ACQUITTED.
Mr. O. M. Harris, whose arrest for disposing

ofGovernment property, we chronicled some
three weeks ago, has, after a thorongh investi¬
gation, been honorably acquitted of the charge.
"Vexatious Scits..The "peace men" are

great sticklers for .» law," the courts, etc. At
least they pretend to be. Thej- are continually
appealing to tbe law, if not to the testimony.
W hen Congress, last year, passed an act to pro¬
tect tbe President from vexatious suits that
might be brought against the Government by
persons who had been summarily arrested on
charge of disloyalty, they made a great outcry
against what they called the unconstitution¬
ality of the proceeding. Tbat "indemnity act,"
they raid, would never be sanctioned by tin
conrts, and hence, in order to make a casa,
Geo. W Jones, !at* Minister to Bogota, whom
Mr. Seward felt it bi3 duty to cage in'Fort Li-
fayette for a brief reason, not long sine-1, took
it into his head to brine an action against that
gentleman for tslse imprisonment, claiming
fiamegrs to the modest amount of SoU.OOO.'
Jnth* course of litignion, the case at length
came up before the Supreme Court, iu New
York, Judges Leonard, Sutherland and Clarke
on the bench, and on Monday a decision was
mane. The mnjmity of the Court d'eide that thi
Indemnity Act is constitutional, and that hence,
Mr. George W. Jones and the ?.opposition" are
practically out of conrt.

Se>*ATCK Hicks.The notice postPd on the
door ot Sei-.ator Hicks' room this morning in¬
dicates a decided improvement iu his condition.
It reads thus:."The (ioverr.or's symptoms
pre mostfavoralle this morning. He is feelin?
more comfortable than he has jet been." His
li lords are, however, still requested not to enter
his room or disturb him.

Washington Money Market.Latest Quo-
tations.

Furnished by Lewis Johnson & Co., Bank-
ers:

Buying. Selling.
TT. S. Coupon Bonds, i 11 ^ j| j^
TJ. N * .30 N otes 112!*
Quartermasters'Checks 91)% _

New Certificates <i8v_

American Silver ltlaHy
American Gold lfi;jal61X .

WBW YORK *RATES.82COHD BOABO.
Coupon fi's, lb81, 112j^. 7.30's, 112; Certifi¬

cates of Indebtedness, Qold, 103*; 5.20's,
Jo *' M|,$h|ican Southern, 110^; Quicksilver,N. Y. Central, 137X; Erie, 123V: Hudson
Ki\er 153X: Harlem. >4 ; Beading 13s; Illi.1013
Central, 137; Cleveland and Pittsburg, ].>;.
Gal. na a?,d Chicago, 111?)*; Rock Island, 121;
Cleveland and Toledo, Uti*

COHGRESSIOSAL.
XXXVIIITH CONGRESS..FIRST SESSION.

?
Tcbsdav, Marc} 15.

Sknatp.-Mr. Sumner presented a petition
from one thousand men of African de-cent, in
Louisiana, praying that they be granted tia

. elective franchise. Tbev represent that th»y
were tree lefore the rebellion, but desire thit
tiie franchise be granted ai»o to all colored
m»'n nativ*sof the'tjiftt**,those bora in slavery
included. The petition was -referred to th<*
C<>n. rait tee 011 Slawr}" and r'reedoru.
1 bis day bad been sat aside for business con¬

cerning the District of Columbia.
Mr. Wade, from the <Jommirtee on the Dis¬

trict of Columbia, reported a bill f >r th» pur¬
chase of a steam fire engine for the Columbia
r ue Company of tiiis city. It approprintes
$4.1.00 therefor, and lequiivs tDat the swam
erf ine be kept in good condition by the com¬
pany or the Corporation of Washington. The
bill was at once considered and paeeed; yeas
£8, nays fl.the nays being Messrs Hale, Har J.
n.g. Lane of Indiana, Lane of Kansas, Nes-
mith, Powell, Riddle, S&ulsbury au.l Sawinaa.
Mr. (Jrimes, from th« Committee on the Dis¬

trict of Columbia, reported favorably on the
bill t~> retrulate the fee^ bf the cierks iu tae Su¬
preme Court of the District; and also on the
bill to authorize the Columbia Insrl ution for
the Ifc-nf, Dumb and Blind to confer decrees in
the ar's and sciences.
The latter bill, on his motion, was tiken np.

It autbciizes the conferring of degrees upon
puj ils of the Institution and others, who by
their proficiency iu learning, ohall . » thought
entitled to them, after the manner practised in
colleges. Also to grant to graduates diplomas,
etc. The bill was passed.
The consideration of other pending bills

being ur?ed, m connection with the military '

at d appropriations, Mr. Grimei consented tbat
the D^trict business go over.
Mr. Wilson iu too need a bill to promote the

efficiency ef the artillery of the Army of the
Vnited States: which .was referred to the Mil¬
itary Committee.
Mr. Wilkinson introduced a bill to repeal all

acts making appropriations lor the ooloniz t.
tion c* free persons ot African descent; whi ;h
was referred to the Committee on Territories
and ordered to be printed.
Mr. McDougall offered the following resolu¬

tion, which was adopted:
Resolved, That the President be reqUeste.1 to

communicate to- the Senate, ifnot incompatible
with the public interest, any correspondence
cr o'her information in possession ot Govern¬
ment, relating toany plan or plans now pro¬
jected or being projected, with a view to the
establishment of monarchial governments in
Central or South America.
Hock .The Senate bill to amend the act In¬

corporating the city of Washington was re¬
fined to the Committee for the District of
Columbia.
Tbe bill of the Senate amendatory of the post

office law was taken up. It provides thit the
franking privilege of the President and Vice
President shall extend to and coverall mail
matter sent to or received by either of them.
After debate, the bill was passed.
Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, from the Com¬

mittee on Flection?, reported a resolution giv¬
ing $750 to John S. Sleeper, for the time snent
and expenses incurred in contesting the seffi of
Mr. Rice. A debate took place, at the termina¬
tion of which tbe resolution was laid upon
the table.
Mr. Ambrose W. Clarke, ffom the Committee

on Printing, reported a resolution in favor of
printing ten thousand copies of the reports of
Gen. Rosecr^ns; and also tbe printing of an
equal number of the report of Gen. Meade of
tbe battle of Gettysburg. Tbe resolution was
agreed to.
The House resumed the consideration of the

fold bill.
« » ¦

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATKft FROM EUROPE.

TUB ARCHDUKEMAXIMILIAN ANDMEXICO.

MO FIGHTING LATELY IN 0OHUUWI9.

We have the following additional news by
Ue steemer Jura, wkleb arrived yeeterday:
Beads Of tk* IMMtlMaW the extant of n,*c

ponnd* re-pnyabl* at par, were drawn ia Lou¬
den on tfce 1st *1 March.
The Archduke Maximillian's visit to Pari*

is further postponed.
Tbe alleged cause is inflaenra, but It is ru

morcd tiitr? in a hitch a« to his having com
maud of the Frerch troops Id Mexico.
There Las been no fighting in Schleswig.

Gen. Geil*£h had sneceeded lM Megtai com-
marder-in-c.hhf cf the Danish amy.
Thv King of Denmark spoke strongly for a

vigorous perseverance.
Latest by Telegraph to Londonderry.
Military operation! in Schleswig continued

.upended.
The English Ministers escaped defeat last

night on a mere party division in the House of
Commons by a majority of one vote only.
The rumor that the Arcbriulce Maximillian

has renounced his intention of gotng to Mexico
is entirely unfounded.

DISASTER AT SEA.
The New linlino Frigate Re de Italia Re«
ported Munk with Four Hundred Men on
llourd.
The following is from the bulletin of the In¬

dependent Telegraph line:
Kbw York, March 15.The steamer Star of

the West, trom Liverpool, arrived here this
morning, and reports March 7th, lat. 44 dog.,
long. 01 deg. SO min , saw a large man-of-wan
which reported herself the frigate Rede Italia,
with her-main topmast gone, and in a sinking
condition. She had a crew of four hundred
men.
The Star of the West was requested to lie by

all night and accompany the frigate to the near¬
est land. Signals of blue lights and rockets
were not answered by the frigate after 9 o'clock
p. m. ot the 7th, and on the next morning noth¬
ing was to be seen of the man-of-war. It Is
supposed that she tank with all on board

FURTHER r0N.ER*l*0 THE SUP-
. POSED DISASTER AT SLA.

New "iOBK, March 15..The ship Star of the
West, on March 7, in latitude 10 deg. 40 min.,
latitude GO deg. 20 min , spoke a large man-of-
war, with maintopmasts gone and colors at her
masthead.
The man-of-war Informed the Star of the

West that she was in a sinking condition, with
400 people on board, and asked her to remain

by her during the night.
This the Star of the West did, firing rockets

and blue lights until U p. m. that night, when
she ceased to receive any reply. The next
morning sbe, hauled by the wind, supposing
the man-of-war ha^ kept away before the
wind. Nothing more was seen of h°r. She
was the Italian frigate Re-Galantnomo.

An Expedition into Louisiana.
St. Louts, March 14..Vicksburg advices of

the 2d. eav that all the boits ai that place have
be n pressed into the Governnvnt service. It
is reported that a movement will b? ma le. via
the Red, Black and Washiti rivers, to Monro*
end thence to Shreverort. Gen. Steele will
co operate from Little Rock.

From Colorado.
DmiS City, C. T-, March 11..Among the

resolutions pasgrd >>y the Territorial Csnven-
ticii, was on*' in tavor of thu amendment to the
t,oi.stitntu n abolishing slavery throughout the
United States.

LOCAL NEWS.
«.

The Fikk-Alaum >m» Police Telegraph.
The Major has approved the bill for the con¬
struction e.f the fire-alarm and pniice tele¬
graph, an') W-- understand that the builders,
Messis. John F. Kennard & Co , are now h re,
r> uciy to commence the v.oric. These tele¬
graphs have been in successful operation tor
several years in Boston, New York, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, and other large ci?n», and vre
i>a\e long leit the want of our in Washington.
In most cf the cities adopting the telegraph tue
wirrs are-placed upon th* tops of houses, firm¬
ly secured by iron brackets, thus relieving tne
streets and a .ernes of the nuisance of tele¬
graph poies. At first a prejudi e was felt to¬
wards allowing the wire to be thus placed, but
now that has been dissipated by the fact that
these wires furnish a protection against atmos.
pheric eleciriciiy, as each connection made
with, the earth "acts as a lightning rod In
view of these fach- it is hoped the wires of oar
fire-telegraph will b*1 placed upon houses out
ol sight and out of danger. As Messrs. K-n-
nnrd <fc Co. have built all the fire-telegraphs
now in operation, and own all the pateuti
covering the machinery used- in their con¬
struction. we doubt not they will give us a
model telegraph for the Capital of the Nation.

Drat>.Thaddeus C. Morrice, of this city,
well-known lor many years to habitues of the
lteptefentaiives Ball, died at six o'clock this
rooming at bis residence on K street north, of
typhoid fever, in the 30th year of his age. He
h d been emp'oyed in the Capitol for nineteen
ears, baviug been appointed Speaker's page
y Linn Beyd, and he was afterward* raided

to the position' of Speaker's messenger, which
post he held at the time of bis death. His in¬
telligence and experience made hitn a valuable
aid to the Speaker, especially to all new in¬
cumbents of the chair ; and it will be remem¬
bered that at the time Pennington took his seat
as Speaker, it wu& said that most of his deci¬
sions on points of order were guided by young
Morrice, stationed at his side.
The deceasea was viMted duringhis sickness

(of nine days) by Speaker Colfax and a large
number of members of Congress.
Pout of Gkor«;ktowh..Cleared.Steamers

Diamond State, Mickle, for New York; Key¬
stone, Nimtall, Wilmington; Scbre. Alabama,
Pearson, Taugi^r Sound; Gold Finch, Lord,
Accvmac; E. Wheatley, Shore*, Wycomico;K.J Capron, Beai bam, Saulsbury; Mechanic,
Cryon. do.; \Y. Haider, Orr, Baltimore; Sirah
Lavinia, Parker, do.; Florence, Bradley, Sea-
fuid; Fulton, Bradley, Baltimore; Kayen,
Miieevcs, Acconiac; Thos. Gibbons, Mathew,
do; Elizabeth and Eleanor, Bunnell, New
Yi-rk: Jennie, Uarrett, Philadelphia; Pri-hiy,
Prkhly, Acccmac:Benj. Wet-die, Bloonisbnrg,
Philadelphia; Statesman, PolV, S.iplabury;
Slcops Mary Ann, Lewis, St. Mary's; Buck¬
skin. King. Maryland Point; Grey-Honnd,
Wallace, Philadelphia; Barges Grey-Hound,
Tnlv, Swan Creek; Gen. Worth, Gaanda, Po-
hwk: Arling'or, Biayman, do.; Cumberland,

en, Doe Creek. '

Georgetown Special Flec^'ok..Yester¬
day the election lor a member o» the Common
Council, to fill the vacancy la that board,
causid by a tie vote at the last regular election,
came off, and was conducted quietly. There
was much good feeling among friends of the
opposing canoidates, both ol whom, Messrs.
L. Clements and W. H. Craig, are Union men,
and were members of the last board. There
were over four hundred votes polled, and Mr.
Clements was elected by a majority of twenty,
seven.

Sfcond Wabj> Station Cases..G. Eber-
bacb. drunk; 1*1 5P. Elizabeth Perrv, profanity;
do. Andrew Gallagher,alias Redely, highway
robbery: dismissed. Also, absault and battery;
bail tor conrt. John Judge, drunk; dismissed.
Hester Green and Elizabeth Perry, threats;
bail for peace. Aria Evans, drunk "and disor.
derly: James Alexander, disorderlv; £3.
Win. Shorter, disorderly; £1.58. Rob't Welsh,
desertion; military. Marion Burch, drank and
disorderly; SI.
Married.Mr. Joseph C. Willard was mar¬

ried on the loth instant, at the Metropolitan
Hotel, to Miss Antonia Ford, a young lady of
Fairfax county, Virginia, wbo,"it will be re¬
membered, was arrested and sent to the Old
Capitol cn charge of giving information to the
enemy resulting in the capture of Brig. G<tn.
Stoughton, in the rebel raid on Fnirfax. Her
innocence of the charge was, however, estab¬
lished, and she was 6et at liberty. She visits
the city this time under more agreeable aus¬
pices.
Criminal Court, Judge Fither..Yesterday,

Dennis Kenner, whose arrest and indictment
for highway robbery we noticed yesterday,
ft lead guilty, and win sentenced to three years
n the penitentiary at Albany.
This morning, the trial of the case of E. W.

W. Griffin and W. T. Griffin, indicted for
forcible entry and detainer, was resumed, and
after argument it was given to the jury with
the instructions. » .

Cemetery Lots at Auction.To morrow
and next day J. C. McGuire & Co. will sell at
their auction rooms, 500 plots and parts of plots
situated in that beautiful .. city of the Dead,"
Glenwood Cfineteiy, Ij&ts in this Cemetery
haye been in great demand and this mode of
supplying that demand hasbeen adopted as the
fatrrat one possible. Sale commetoes at 3
o'clock each day. See advertisement.

St. Patrice'* Day..Thursday wm
ebrated as the anniversary of the birthday or
St Patrick, and the Fenian Brotherhood an¬

nounce a sapper ia the 55"
change Hotel, on C street. There will un¬

doubtedly be a gay party present, and they
will have a good time generally.

gffllggJiBwtU « u»
T. Inftsham.

Folio* R«tokt«. Wr»f Prtcinct.Jno. I/ery,suspicious character; Wm. Ohrysmui. aidla?deserters; jndcnv Dt not reported. Jao«h Gor.don, John Williams, JacobKecks, Harriet Ent-bacb, Sarah Bamck, arrived from rebel State*,military.
Stcond Prtcinct..John R. Wan 11 as, assaultand battery: bail tor hearing. C. S. Brown,Patrick McDermott, drunk; military.Third Hwry Young and JaaMP'onJden, disorderly; f*2.V> each. T. J. SmttnaiM (1«>or(re McCallton, drank; dismissed. J.Harrington, nuisance: *5.66.
FYwrtA Prtcinct..E. Perrr, carrying weapon.f'2t>.75. J Mines Uoulln, selling liqusr withoutlicense; J amen Biggies, do.; P. D. Dwyer, do.;dismissed. Mary Shea, drnnk and disorderly,§8. Jas. Mareeron, drnnk; W. W. Woite,grand larceny; jail for courtSixth Prtcinct.Wm. B. Kcott, drank anddisorderly; werkt.ou**. John Brjwn.do.; mil¬itary. Henry Hillner, larceny; jail for caurt.Tcnl* Prtctnct..A. Lomax, malicious mis¬chief; #4. John Lusbv, suspicious; dismissed.Lena Cook, threats; bail for peace. ArthurTaylor, do: do. Louisa Wilson, disorderly;95. James Wilson, ao.: So.

I,iyron Sxllk&r Km kd..This morning, thofollowing parties were arrested by Capt. I»o-
1 au's detectives, and their cases disposed ot byJ notice Ferguson :
Mrs. Dougherty, keeper of a liquor shaatyon 7th street, near Boundary, was lined %.»< far

selling llqnor to soldier!-, and 8J0 more tor slu¬
ing without a license. Mrs. I), beine unabl* to
pay the fine, was committed to the Oatra<
Guardhouse.
Hugh I»owny and Geo. Scbillos, proprietors

of liquor shanties on 7th street, near L'ainphell
Hospital, were each lined tW for selling liquor
to soldiers.
Stephen Casey, keeper of a saloon at No. to

Madison street, square 419, was fined f-W tor
the same oflence.

Barrels. BARRELS AND COOPERING
Old Parrel* of every dweription bought *n1 sold.

Coopering and Strapping ntt<-ii<l'M to itt the short
est notice. JOHN T REYNOLDS. Cooper,
mh Ifi-eolm* corner I and 10th sU

irOR RENT-A FURNISH EI) II(>lTSS. It con
tains U rooms. besides a >>*th room. Itisveryconvenient, ar.d well arranged for a boardingliousc, and is at present full of boarders. It is in

a very pleasant part of the city, near the Pout an l
Patent Office. Inquire at 3"^4 Pa. ay mr L.\ .It'

CARRIAO EsCARRI .VJESl7CARRIAGES!
On hand, and constantly making up the best lotof light work ever offered in this city. consistingin part of Extension Top ROCK A WAYS, Top au 1

No-Top BUGOIES. BOAT WAGONS. Ac., Ac.Repairing promptly att^nd'-d to.
RoBT H. GRAHAM. CoachmaVer,mh 16 3t* 37 4 i>. an 1 1 7 7 Eighth street

PRIVATE SALE..The CarjK-ts, 8o-
fas, Beds and Bedsteads. Household and Kitch¬

en Furniture, ice., fee., of a complete ant w<*ll
furnished house, will be sold at private sale anyday this week, for cash in hand. The house is als*
for rent; and any person buying tlio furniture Cita
step into a well furnished house.
If not disposed of by Friday next, the waole will

or. that day be sold at public auction.
Irquire on the premises. No. 113 13th stre - t. b ;

tween G and H sts. nih 15 It*
FURNITURE.
FURNITURE. %

Sl

J Our ,toek of CABINET FURMTUk.S
is new foil and complete, em! racing ev»ry arti^;<
use-tlly fc . 11 in » tirst-' Iass 1' irniture Store.
We cordially invit-' the public to insp . t,

BOTELEUA WILLSON,
Tron Hall, No. 31" Pennsylvania av 'n-i .,

mb 15-efit between nth and 10th nt*.

P~"fTvpc? at ? for nui lding the~ n e .t
FOUNDRY M. E. CHURCH vriil b- r soivl

ly the C<mmitt'e until 8 n. m. April 7th,!-!
v.ben tho bids Wiil be open"

' in th ¦ church. N»
1 id will I,, received except fro'n actual '.inill
The Committer res irvt-the right to r.'ject k'<) or
fill bids. as may be l ess for th ¦ ini -rests ol lu
church. Bond and security will be given a^ 1 i ..

qu i red.
Bidders are directed for pian an.1 sp^.If

to the nrchiti (t-¦. *!i ,-s. CIuks A Kt:.i;.i .Thubor
130 Second street. Byord. i :
mh 16-3t E. F. SIMPSON, S;c.

1> AEG A1N S JN DI'.Y <J(7oi>s FROM TliK L \TR
» NEW YORK AUCTION SALES.
Jrst received f-oin t ". gr- it iuiporti-rs, G d j,

of Nuv York. Black Silks from S! P?r v i )

wards;cmbrc-idered Collars, S-'tt*. limit. hi

Ciiinbpics; Windo.v Curtains l.in-i Tiii';
Diapers and Kspkins, Linen llanlkerch..*fs fr iai
1< c upwards, and many other goois, all at Jo*
prices.

I have also a '«rg" stock of han lsom . Cloa's*.
£bj-.wls an 1 Dress Goods, at prints to s.nt every¬
body. S. M. MEYENBhiKO.
>n. 4^ Market Spac. under the \v*»nn House,
mh l.r-St Old stand of S. 4i M. SI ¦ysn'n;r?.
B/J O M-OUIEB A 00.. Aictionssrs

(CONTINUATION SaLUOf 8 TOOK Of TH OS.
j i r.cr psoD, at the rooms, THIS *VK0iiiiO,

Msr'h lstn. at 7 o'clock.
A large rutni"-er cf both new and seeonl hiDl

Wa<<b«s. Gold srd tiiTsr,
Lsrite quantity of Jewelry in sets and s'ngl-.
Breast i'.ns^isga, C-.ff iiattons. Btuldi, eto.

» ALSO,
2 lsrge riste-glafs fikrw Csses.
A number cf ttitles. Pistol#, As.

'Jerics (Sib.
rrhl-.r J. Q.MeOCIRa * 00 . Ancts.
W E C O N 1> GRAND B A L L

^5 or thk
INDEPENDENT SOCIAL CLUB,

To be given nt
TEMPERANCE HALL.

cn E street. 1 n Qti» ni>d p'th s'ri-ets, on
TUESDAY EVENING, April 5'h.liW.

Tb<> nit-mhers V.f the Club return their sin^^ro
tbaiins to their friends atid the public for past fa¬
vors, and resrectfuliy solicit their presene* at o>ir
Seoord Grand Bull, und we promise those t*>^t w.U
favor us with their presence an evening of pleas¬
ure.
See full particulars in future advertisement.*
lt» ordf r cf Committee.

It" T. E. CLARK, 8»e'y.

THE^BESTSELF VENTILATING
SPRING MATTRESS

IN THK WORLD.
This Mattress is superior to all others ever

offered to the public, for six reasons:_
1st. Jt is Thoroughly self ventilating. No foul

nir can possibly remain confine! within the Mi',
tress, as the least pressure upon it ejects all impu 1

air, rj\d the vacuum is immediately supplied wit'a
fresh.
Td. All other Spring Mattresses are made in ha?*

clumsy boxes, and cannot he u-ed on any belstoal
tnly the one for which it was male, and then only
m one side: while this can be turned ovsr a*
plefisur!>. ana used on any bedstead.

?,d. It makes the easiest bed now in use.
4th. It is the most durable Mattress male,
ftb. If. after n great many years of stea ly um, i;

I ecomcs necessar}- to repair the Mattress, it can hi
made over at triliing expense, which will reader it
as good »s new.
6th. It can be used without any undnr b"1, cdii

sequent! v it makes the cheapest as veil as the bc-.H
bed in the world.
For hale ml y by BOTET.F.R A WILLSON.

No. 31S» Penis, av . bet. 9th and 10th.
n":urj5^lt IC'ifonicle.]

P A l' t tt II A > G 1 .% G S .
3 .

A great variety of
ENTIRELY NEW STYLES OF

VELVET AND GOLD PAPER.
SATIN GROUND PAPER.

COMMON PAPER AND BORDERS.

CANTON MATTINGS,
Check and White Mattiugs, both fine and commas

grades. nat

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From 3 feet to 12 feet wide, together with a greil

variety of
WINDOW SHADES,

BRASS WINDOW CORNICES.
CURTAIN BANDS,

DOOR MATS.
FARLOR MATS.

COCOA MATTING, 4J.
All orders promptly attended to at

RIFFLE & FALCONER'S
No. 7th street, between 1 street and

mb. W5-eo3m* Mass. avenue.

EUS8181 TRUSSES I
TBI7B3S»!1!

.

A fqll EuppTy of Mur^h'f. li^JnhArdt *« ,%k
Ftench and other Trns e« received aad'ors*.e oy

WM A. GK4Y,
Druggiit and Pknrmaceu ls.,^

n h 14-It* nor.heot cot. Ma«s. nr. yd <t*> * ¦_

A YER*S, JAIHl'8, EKLMBOLO'3 WRIO H T S.
A Biandu th's.Hsrrick's and a!lthe FaMluT
MED10IN ES of the day, together with . f«l'£ J

ol the finert Drugs and Mediciinea coastaatiy oa
hand and for sals^ A QRAT PrD.uti,
inh H »fK°rtk#Mt e0rn"

PIANOS. ^ »
D8T BeceiTed to dsr five more QhJcktriag a

tors' famed PIAll08, oft?*mZT-^fS3Rlfchool Piaao. so called becaiss ni ^ \fl
bUck walnut and comevery ehsspln prios^but warranted as *sod as Ws bjst. Also, one 1

octav* Piano, nsarly nsw.for BLLI8^
Piano and Mm ic Store.30« P a¦ ar^,

mh »St between >th and 10th »t«

ROOTS AW» 8DIV TH1 TIMES. .ara'nowmannfaetaringall.kinds of EOgW
&J»°,fia^«pr«-Ttoord.r, and wiufifWSS^«5'i«,S2J^-tSTuJs:
trttelM. . *.

Wesrita


